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Stormwater Report

Storm Feature

WEF shares 2016 StormTV Project participants
The Water Environment Federation (WEF) this month posted the participants in its fifth annual
stormwater video project. For 2016, the StormTV Project changed from a competition to an exhibition,
featuring 29 submissions.

The project recognizes and highlights the work of stormwater professionals. It collects and shares
videos of innovative stormwater programs, practices, products, and public outreach as well as builds a
library of videos to share. Read more

Storm News

Chicago gives away trees to prevent flooding, help city wildlife
Pests and extreme weather events have destroyed approximately 13 million trees in the Chicago area.
To help remedy that the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago (MWRD) staff
began distributing more than 14,000 oak tree saplings. The distribution is part of Restore the Canopy,
Plant a Tree in Cook County, Ill. Read more

DC Water issues first of its kind bond to fund DC Clean Rivers
Project
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18th Annual EPA Region 6 Stormwater
Conference
Oct. 2–6
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Water Quality Crediting for Stream
Restoration Projects
Oct. 26
Webcast

Learn about news and events sooner.
Follow @WEFstormwater

In September, DC Water (Washington, D.C.) issued the first Environmental Impact Bond (EIB) in the
U.S. DC Water will use the proceeds to fund the initial green infrastructure project in its DC Clean
Rivers Project, which a $2.6 billion program to control stormwater runoff and improve the district’s
water quality. The EIB offers a new type of financial instrument to fund environmental capital projects.
The EIB ties financial payments to environmental outcomes. Read more

New York City awards Dewberry contract to improve green
infrastructure
The New York City Department of Design and Construction (NYCDDC) awarded Dewberry (Fairfax,
Va.), a contract to provide design services for green infrastructure improvements in New York City.

The contract includes preparing plans using the New York City Department of Environmental
Protection’s (DEP) standard design for

right-of-way bioswales,
right-of-way rain gardens, and
stormwater green streets.

Read more

Storm
Events

More News
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►
 Researchers seek to unlock stormwater to alleviate Texas drought

► Rain barrel use in Colorado now legal

► University scientists develop artificial marshland to treat Louisiana stormwater

►
 WEF announces second year of MS4 award winners at WEFTEC 2016

►
 WEF service project to address flooding problems at city hall in New Orleans

StormWater Management

Advances in stormwater pollutant removal from
industrial sites
Stormwater discharges from three linked industrial sites in the Port of
Tacoma are treated by three different proprietary, gravity-based solutions to
meet each location’s unique stormwater characteristics and operational
needs as well as comply with stringent regulations required by the U.S. state
of Washington.
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